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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

LARGE CROWD
AT HOMECOMING AT PARSONAGE

The homecoming of the Putnam 
public schools was a great occasion 
last Friday. There were many 
exes on the field and it was in
deed grand to see our friends of

JUNIOR. STUDY CLUB I f f t l f P I  V MARRIES
SPONSORS MUSICAL T E A jw U I T i L  " V * * !  .

---------- 1
j The Junior Study Club of Put-1 
i nam sponsored a musical lea at| 

the Methodist church Monday af
ternoon The auditorium was dec
orated in red and white, club col-

MUSIC WEEK PROGRAM 
ENJOYED BY ( LU

About one thousand people at
tended the homecoming of the 
Putnam public schools last Fri
day. Invitations were sent to jors. iMre. Bill Brtandofri, presi-* 
several hundred ex-students who j dent, was in charge and introduced
resDonded cordially. The program j members of the Baird Junior (Jiub the Methodist parsonage. ?''• I
began at 11:00 in the high school | and the Woman’s Study Club of and Mrs. Roberson wi make their marks,

former years. It is believed Mrs. j auttorium. Bobbie Clinton played j Putnam, who were guests. In the home in Putnam
Charles Reynolds of Tulsa, OklaJ a piano solo, Geraldine Armstrong receiving line were Mmes. Bill! -------------
came the longest* distance for the 
purpose of attending the program.

It is really an inspiration and a 
thrill to view Putnam’s lovely

Members and gucsta of the Mo- 
— "  ran Luncheon Club had an unus-

Mr I. B Robe'so11 Jr., ani Miss ual treat Wednesday. A music 
Elizabeth Jacobs wer« united in program, sponsored by the Moran 
marriage May 7. 1938, at eight Study Club, was presented by the 
o’clock. The ceremony was read grammar school * choral club. Mrs. I 
by Reerend J. Morris Bailey at Oscar Wise, president of the Study !

Mr.! Club. gave the introductory re-j 
explaining that the club| 

was grateful that the teachers and 
school children had made the pro 

I __ _ . .  ____  I gram possible.

„  MARY D. WILLIAMS I PROGRAM FOR
CROWNED QUEENi ENDING OF SCHOOL

in

with the latest and best o f mod
ern equipment. It is with pride 
that each of the ex-sudents can 
say they were a student of Put
nam high school, and that the 
school they attended had pushed 
forward. Loyal exes are worth 
much to an institution and if the 
institution continues to grow, as

new school building where practi-, WPjtten by Melvin Crawford, and 
cal and cultural lessons are taught’ presented by high school students

over the sound system behind the 
curtain. Stanley Butler played a 
piano solo, followed by an accor
dion duet by Clinton Waddell and 
Bobbie Clinton. Dinner was serv
ed free to the eres by the Parent- 
Teachers Association in the halls 
of the old school building. In the 
afternoon assembly superintend- 

the Putnam high school has donej ent K. F. Webb made the opening
speech. The boys’ quartet o f the 
high school, composed of Dolpha 
Hull, Roy Lee Williams, Keith 
King, and Glenn Human), sang a 
welcome song. J. G. Overton, 
principal, spoke a few words fol

pave a reading, followed by sing- Clinton, John Cook, Misses D olor-1 rei i l .  r S f i r P I l S  n f  , _ . ,  ,. .
f i  b ,  pupils of the 4th and 5th es Brandon, Bertha Buchanan, M r s . '^ O  t h e  U t l Z C M  O I  J C. AL BUtham told of the work

g y ™  Leo Clinton presided at the reg-i C a l l a h a n  C o u n t y .  d(^ e m the achooi l,ertailV
ist'er. Bobbie Clinton played aj ______ I to music, and sa.J that me
piano solo. The high school girls f  careful consideration and' *t,C ° h^J glven vario»a 

I o f Helen Maynard, ,  1 .™  number,

grades. Mary Alice Brown gave 
a reading, followed by a play

trio composed of Helen Maynard,' .-"itations from a large 
Zada Williams, and Willie Grace citizens of the conn-, —
Pruet, gave vocal selections. Bob- . . derided to enter myi . ®
bie Clinton and Clinton Waddell orflce o f Distrirt’ Club ln »*er«n o-6su «
played an accordion duet, follow- ^ e r t  o /th is  reuntj. 1 WOrk attests t0 the faCt that

had given many locul programs 
ne work done by the chiral 

i club in the Intervene astio League

Miss Mary Douglas Williams,- Baccalaureate exercises for the 
senior in the Putnam high school, | high schoo, wiH ^  heid Sunday 
was crowned queen May 1st, in a | gt the high schooi auditorium at

thef 11:00 o’clock. The program will 
be as follows:

Mrs. Stanley
Webb.

Song—Gleen Club.
Invocation— Rev. Morris Bailey. 
Baccalaureate sermon —  Rev, 

John W. Price.

in the past ten years, ex-students 
will continue to be interested in 
the welfare o f the school. It is 
surprising at the large number ol 
our ex-students of recent years 
who have been leaders in college 
activities and now hold high sal
aried positions of responsibility.

It was decided to make the 
homecoming event an annual af
fair and speaking for ourselves 
we hope to be present each year.

Supt. R. F. Webb teachers, 
Parent-Teachers Association, stu
dents and others deserve much 
credit for staging one o f the larg
est and most worthwhile events 
ever held in Putnam.

ed by a piano solo by Mary Lou 
•Eubank. A playlet, which was 
exceptionally good, entitled “ The 
Wooden Soldier,”  was presented 
by Mrs. Ledbetter and Louise 
Snoddy. Mrs. E. C. Wadell play
ed “ The Rosary”  softly while the 
play was enacted.

Miss Dolores Brandon introduc
ed members of the Junior Study 
Club. Refreshments o f chicken 
salad, pimento cheese sandwiches,

—  - . . . . . .  teachers have not r.^gleted this
I have been a resi en < e j part 0f  tbe children’s education, 

county most of my life end my, Mick Howell rca-l the explan- 
grandfather, W *^  Young, lor remarks about 8on.,3 that
T a X e ^ - t ™ o l d a n d  w e ^  givem The first was a
a graduate of Abilene Christian * rench folk 80n«> sun8 t r ,ench: 
College. I specialized in general i Th® Vfflu* D ^ube”  W a *f’ playe<1 
bookkeeping And accounting and *>y Clara Mae R o g e r s ,  W h o accom-

beautiful ceremony held 
high school- auditorium Friday 
evening. Trellises of a variety o f- ProcessionaI _  
beautiful flowers formed a back- J 
ground for the throne and pot j 
plants, trellises and cut flowers, 
formed front stage decorations.
Doyle Lee Brown served as an-1 
nouncer. Billie Gaskins and Stan
ley Butler were buglers. His
oxcelency, Franklin of the House i 
of Shackelford, was announced 
first as Prime Minister of the Monday evening, May 16. The fol- 
Putnam high school. The congre- lowinK program will be given: 
gation remained standing until
His Majesty, Oliver of the House i
of Davis, was seated upon th e ! „  ...
throne as King May 1st. Her Roy-! “ Graduation Day -G le e
al Highness, Wanda Fern, of the

Benediction— Rev. F. A. Hollis. 
Commencement Program

Commencement will be held

Processional 
i Webb.

Invocation—G

—  Mrs. Stanley
\

A. Brown.

House o f Houston, and His Royal 
Highness Jimmie o f the House ot 
Lee were proclaimed prince and 
princess of ward schools. Her 
Grace, Mary Alice of the House 
of Burnam and His Grace, Frank

have taken all the work related to 
that subject.

With the aid of my education

panned at the piano for all the , 0f the House of Sunderman were

lowed by entertainment over the - gpjCed tea and filled cookies were 
sou#d system by high school stu- served. Those present were Mmes 
dents, and the string band. Billie j L ynn *1). William^, Fred Cook, 

s a reading,, Mark Shurwin, I. E. Cook, S. M. 
followed by a piano solo by Mrs.* Eubanlc, Lewis B. Williams, W. T.
Maxine Harper gave a reading

Mrs. E. N. Hull deserves much 
credit for the success of our re
cent homecoming and other events 
which have helped the Putnam 
schools during tne past year. Mrs. 
Hull has been president of 
Parent-Teachers Association 
year and is chairman o f the finan
cial committee for next year. She 
has been a faithful worker and is 
a woman of personality and busi
ness ability.

Stanley Webb, and vocal selections 
by W. A. Price of Wichita Falls, 
ex-student.

Willie Grace Pruet, pep leader, 
led

Hughes, Wiley Clinton, Clyde 
Dean, Gus Brandon, H A. Pruet, 
G. S. Pruet, John D. Isenhower, 
Stanley Webb, Buel Davidson, Bill

and the experience I gained b y ! Junior Williams and Betty Cariene
working my wav through school, sang a duet, using an
r , 8 * Italian song. Russia and theI believe I can give the people ot . B1 Scandinavian countries, and then

several yells, after which im- j clintori) Tex Herring, Thomas 
promptu speeches were made by Morrison, Leo Clinton, 7 . Morris l

the county complete satisfaction 
in the fulfilling of the duties of |Spaj?_ 
the important office of District 
Clerk.

Respectfully yours,
RAYMOND YOUNG.

-------------o------------
CALLAHAN SCHOLASTICS

ex-students and visitors. Among 
those speaking a few words were 
W. C. Hodges, Charlie Miller, Ed
ward Sunderman, Tarleton Stead- 
ham, Shirley Cunningham, Rever
end J. B. Baker, Honorable T. S. 
Ross, Harold Morton, C. M. lsen- 

the j nower, Wayne, Cecil, and Dwig"ht 
this Triplitt Frances Sprawls, Wilna 

Pruet, Roma Yarbrough, and 
others.

songs, represented the type ot proclaimed duke and duchess ot 
music coming from Germany.1 the freshman class; her grace,

Inez of the House o f Allen and his j 
grace Donald o f the House of | 
Allen, duke and duchess of th e1 
sophomore class; her grace, Sybil 
of the House o f Bowers and his 

an English flok song was given by grace, Doyle o f the House of Gunn, 
Madeline Sargent and Betty duke and duchess o f the junior 
Louise Williams. Scotland and class; her grace, Carolyn of, the 
Ireland were represented before, House of Elzay, and his grace, 
a number o f American songs were1, Newt of the House of Steen, duke 
given. Gladys Overby and Graf- and duchess of the sei.icr class.

I ton Bumpers sang one o f the first' All hail the Queen! Her Majesty,
-------   | original American songs. Spirit- Mary Douglas o f the House of

B. C. Chrisman, ccunty superin- uals and other songs completed Williams, Queen May 1st. Miss
an_ i the program. Williams was very beautiful in

John nounced this week acording to the Mr. Statham and Misses Dona- formal white gown with glit- 
King, H .1 census report of the number of | way and Lenox were responsible

Bailey, R. D. Williams R. L. Cliiv- 
ton J. N. Williams, FYed F’armer,
E. C. Waddell, J. H. Shrader, tenant o f public education, 
Lewis Horn, F. A. Holli3,
Cook, Ledbetter, P. H Lou
W. Martin, Fabian Bell, Alex scholastics there were 3,162 in Cai- for preparing this program, and 
ShokLe, Misses Dolores Brandon, lahan county, and the report was j they with the children and Study 
Bertha Buchanan, Helen Maynard,' rea<iy to file with the Department Club have the thanks o f the club 
Willie Grace Pruet, Mary Lou ° f  Education at Austin. j for making possiole ruch an en-
Eubank, Vella Sandlin. Population of independent and joyable “ Music Week”  program.

common school districts: Baird! Guests for the hour were Miss

CALLAHAN RURAL
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

RECORD WINTER WHEAT
CROP IS FORECAST

tering rhinestones. Anna 
Williams was train bearer.

Jack Everett and Billie McMil
lan were court jesters, playing 
their parts to perfection. For the 
queen’s entertaniment Song of the 
Robin was presented by pupils

635, Clyde 390, Cross Plains 480, Mildred Yeager, editor of the Put- the ^ r d  school. Bobbie

The News editor had the priv
ilege o f attending luncheon club

Saturday, May 25, will be rural) 
school commencement day - in

at Moran last Wednesday, upon Baird. All seventh grade graduates
invitation o f the Moran News edi
tor. and really got an inspiration 
from the occasion. The program 
was good and the food excellent,

from rural schools of Callahan 
county will gather for the exer
cises to be held Saturday morn
ing in the Methodist church.

spirit of I Speakers will be former secretary

The Agricultural Department 
estimated the wintei wheat crop 
at 754,000,000 bushels in the esti
mate given out Tuesday o f this 
week. They said there had been 
an increase of 28,446,000 arers ov
er the 1937 crop. The yield of 
817,962,000 bushels in 1931 was

Putnam 209, common school dis
tricts 1,468.

In the last decade the scholas
tic census' has shewn a loss ot 
around 700, accountable to the

nam News, Mrs. C. A. Gray o* 
DaUas, and Judge and Mrs. Homer 
T. Bouldin o f Albany. Each fav- 
or_d the club with talks.

Judge Bouldin told the club that

but more than this a
enthusiasm for the benefit and J of state, Gerald Mann of Austin, the largest on record, 
growth o f Moran was manifested.1 and local speagers,

men canOrganized business 
greatly assist a town’s develop-: METHODIST LADIES ATTEND 
ment. Wednesday is a good time, DUBLIN MEET
to get together as no one loses i ----------

Methodist Calendar

fact that the birth rate has d e -! asphalt top would be put on the 
creased heavily, school officials j high’w'ay from the cowrity line
sa‘d- southeast o f Moran to Albany. He'

------------- --------------said this would start soon. He
WPA INSPECTORS IN j also stated that the county scales

COUNTY THIS WEEK 1 had been tested and put in per
fect condition.

Clinton played an accordion solo,
Billie Allen gave a reading, Ed
ward King a vocal solo, “ Jose
phine.”  The girls’ trio sang “ I’m 
In a Dancing Moc d,”  .followed by 
tap dancing by Ellen Williams.
The boys’ trio sang “ Whistle 

. While You Work,”  followed by a 
vocal solo by W. A. Price, ex-stu- ga™  P.enod 4hey met back in the

Club.
Salutatory— Mary Douglas W il

liams.
Song, “ Sweet Genevieve” — Boys’ 

Quartet.
Valedictory— Oliver Davis.

, Address— Rev. Applewhite. 
Presentation o f diplomas— Rus

sell F*. Webb.
Benediction— Rev. Applewhite. 
Class colors— Orchid and pink. 
Class flower— Pink rose.

------------- o-------------
SCOUTING NEWS

r boy Scouts of troop 17 met In 
the high school auditorium Tues
day evening at 8 p. m. for their 
regular weekly meetings. The 
meeting was opened by the troop 
singing “ Home on the Range”  and 
“The Old Grey Bonnet.”  After 
the singing the regular business 
period was held.

Twenty scouts answered roll 
call. Douglas Kelley and Frank 
Sunderman registered with the 
troop for the remainder o f the 
year. Three hundred and thirty- 
nine good turns were reported by 
the troop for the week ending on 
Tuesday night. Plans were then 
completed for the troop to take an 
active part in the coming cam- 
poree that is to be held at Camp 
Tonkawa near Buffalo Gap on the 
30 and 31 o f May and JlMkMflHMM* 

The scouts then went out on the 
play ground and enjoyed a pony 
express race and a gunny sack re
lay race. After the finish of the

Sunday, May 15:
10:G0 a. m.— Church school. 
11:00 a. m.—No services at the

things. When there is coopera- ing at Dublin, Texas, May 10 in a n ' L*f every °ne attend the
tion among the business people all day meeting. The meeting be- 1ca aur^ ‘ e services at the high
pracitcally the impossible can be gan at 9;30 with the secretary of p c °  auditorium

3 * - ...........msM  -----  • ~ ■ 4 nn p. m.—Junior Epworth

much time from his work, and The Woman’s Missionary So 
business people need each other’s , ciety of the entire Cisco district | 
ideas pertifining to various ™et in_ their anual district meet- j

accomplished for the good o f the | the district, M.s. Edward Sneed, 
town. The organization at Moran presiding Welcome greetings 
is creative and recreational and in were given by the president of the 
our opinion is very worthwhile.! Dublin auxiliary, Mrs. Roy Liles.
The club meets each Wednesday j High points of the meeting were 
at 12:00. Dues are not high and, addresses by Mrs. N. R. Buckley, 
the different churches take turns j conference secretary, who gave a
in p^paring the lujich. C. J. report of the Woman’s Missionary ____________ _ ___
Watson, superintendent o f Moran Council that met in Tuli-a, Oklaho-1 The conference will m^et on Wed- 
public schools, is president of the] ma> in March; Miss Emily Tuttle,j nesday also.

4:00 
League

6:45 p. m.— Young People’s Ep
worth League.

7:45 p. m.— Evening worship.
Tuesday May 17, 2:00 p. m.— 

Cisco district conference convenes 
at First Methodist churh, Ranger.

Major Wallace, head of the W. 
P. A. work in the state o f Texas, 
of Fort Worth, and Mr. Dickinson 
of Easdand, district WPA admin
istrator, were in Callahan county 
Tuesday inspecting all WPA pro
jects. They inspected tho gym
nasium building just completed at 
Baird, and then they came to Put
nam wheie Pete King, county 
commissioner of the precinct, met 
them and went with the party to 
Cross Plains where they inspected 
other projects including the road 
just completed from Putnam to 
Cross Plains.

dent
The affair was the most beauti-

( ful coronation ever staged in
rp . , Putnam. Miss Lois F’ullcv, hixrhToastmaster Watson a p p o i n t e d . / ’ •r i nr ii t - u  .. schooI teacher, was in charge ot

T H i  r  I"1 i i 0"  an, lthe P ™ * ™  and decorations Miss 
CG“ 8h*  ^  y 8C° Utj Williams is the daughter of Mr.,

and Mrs. L. B. Williams, of Put-committee 
Ladies of 

served the club this week.—Moran 
News. j

auditorium for their regular clos
ing exercises o f  the evening. On 
next Tuesday evening the scouts 
vWll meet at the First Baptist 
church for their monthly court o f 
honor at 8 o'clock. All parents o f  
the scouts and friends are invited 
to this meeting. We want you so

the Christian church ^  and ia'beautiful and ta len ted don>t disaPP°int
in many ways.

club.
It is to be hoped our fair city 

organizes some kind o f civic club 
within the near future.

The WPA sewing room at Baird 
bad “ Open house” Monday o f this 
week. Garments made were on 
display and really looked ’ ike fac

j who gave an interesting and in
formative tall: about the Virginia' 
K. Johnson Home in Dallas; Mrs. 
G. Alfred Brown, who gave a re
port of the General Conference o f j 
the Methodist Episcopal church, 
South, which met in Birmingham, 
Ala.; Mrs. J. W. Oxford, who talk
ed on “ What the Annual Meeting

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor, fice.

J. M. McMillan of Cross Plains, 
candidate for the office of sheriff o f 
Callahan county, was in Putnam 
Thursday campaigning for the of-

Baptist Calendar
Sunday school 10:00.
No preaching. Baccalaureate 

services at the Putnam high school 
auditorium at 11:00).

B. T U. 7:15.
Preaching— 8:15.
Everyone invited. _

F. A. Hollis, Pastor.

METHODISTS HOSTS
I

Enjoy Hike
Scouts of the local troop enjoy

ed a hike to the Dock Isenhower
TO YOUNG FOLK ’ ab° ^  ha!f  a mile west,  o f  _____  , Butnam Thursday evening after

school. Fishing for crawfish seem-The young people o f the Metho-1 , . 'a .  ed to be

Mmes. Jim Cook and Mina Cook 
were visitors in Cisco Tuesday.

dist church were hosts t-i th ei™  ?  °t \  a PIeaaing with
young people of the Baptist church I “  “  the ^  i*"111 they weretold to prepare their meals. A

the first

tory made clothing. Men’s work i Meant to Me.”  (The annual con-
pants, shirts, ties, jackets, etc. 
were on display and were certain
ly nicely made and well finished. 
Children’s and women’s dresses 
were unusually attractive. One of > 
the best features of the women’s j 
department was the fact that)

ference of the Missionary socie- 
ties o f the church recently met in 
Waxahachie, Texas.); and Mrs. J. 
B. Curry, who gave a talk about 
Scarritt College at Nashville, 
Tenn.

The meeting was further heigh-
practically each dress was finish- ] tened by an address by Mr. Shom- 
ed with a touch making it look ] inath Shastry, who lives in India, 
different. Scraps o f lace, various; but is at the present sta y in g  in ! 
materials, braids, etc. were used the School o f Theology at S. M. 1' j 
for finishing touches. - Those going from PUtnam were ;

Attractive buttons were cover- Mrs. W. N. Byrd, Mrs. Fred Far- ( 
ed and designed from cork found mer, Mrs. Ida Rogers, and Mrs. J 
on the inside of caps for bottle  ̂ Morris Bailey, 
drinks. Attractive dolls and baby i
clothing were fashioned. A dress-' Miss Eloise Norred, teacher im 
ed doll characterized the baby de- j the public schools of Wichita F’alls
partment.

Everything runs like clockwork 
in the Baird office. Mrs. Gertrude 
Sprawls, supervisor, and her ef
ficient staff of ladies are to be 
highly commended upon the type 
o f work done.

spent the past week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Norred.

- ““— ,
keeping a copy for each one o f my 
children.”

P U IN , EVERYDAY DEPENDABILITY

Students and teachers of the 
Putnam high school published all 

Mrs. J. O. Clements of Cisco, articles last week. Our high 
Route* 4, sends a word o f appre- ] school editor, Oliver Davis, de- ] 
ciation for the home paper this | serves much credit for the news.; 
woek She states, ‘T can’t keep ] Mrs. E. N. Hull and the News edi- j 
from saying a word o f  praise for) tor were responsible for advertis-1 
the paper for the reasqn that 11 ing with twenty-five percent ot ( 
think it deserves much credit for proceeds going
making our homecoming su ch ( 
wonderful rr»f uory day. I am proud 
of my issue and regard it as one 
o f my priceless possessions

into the school j 
treasury. We appreciate Mrs.Clem- j 
ents’ kind w'ord, for they are 
ways an encourageme: t and 
spirarion.

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

t

Modern 
Safety Deposit 
, Service

This bank Jias always tried to win 
and hold the confidence of its cus
tomers by being faithful to the lit
tle trusts as well as the big ones. To 
be DEPENDABLE, raher than im
pressive; ADEQUATE rather than 
pretentious; THOROUGH rather 
than spectacular.. that is our policy.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

and he Church of Chris FYidayl 
night, April 29, at a party on the 1 
lawn of the Methodist parsonage. 
Electric lights have been recently 
installed on the lawn. Many 
games were enjoyed by the young 
people. Miss Billie Byrd is direc
tor of recreation o f  the Methodist 
young people’s Epworth League. 
After refreshments were served, 
the party came to a close with the 
group forming a large circle and 
singing “ Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds.” Those present were: Roy 
Lee Williams, Zada Williams, 
Bobbie Clinton, Stanley Butler, 
Billy Gaskins, Mildred Lawrence,

camp inspection wa3 
thing on the program after eating 
supper. The camp was found in 
fine shape. J. G. Overton, Rever
end J. Morris Bailey, and P. L. 
Butler were the judges.

Inter patrol contests were con
ducted Numbers two and three 
tied for first piace in patrol 
marching. Patrol No. 1 got sec
ond place in string burning. Con
tests results were'Patrol No. 3 led 
by Bennie Burns Willirms, first 
place; Patrol N®. 2 led by Donald 
Allen, second piace; Patrol No. 1, 
third place. A knot tying contest

Mildred King, John Ila Clark, w'. j ^ tthe last feature o f entertain-
S. Jobe, Lenox Byrd, Robert Jack-1 Piacp 
son,- Allen Nelson, Dolpha Hull, r]a 
Calvin King, G. P. Jobe, Billie 
Byrd, James Kennedy, Dorothy E.
Jobe, LaJuan Gunn, Mary Alice 
Burnam Edward King, Dorothy 
June Kelley, Hugh Vernon Smith 
Jr., Stella Mae Ramsey, Louis 
Williams, Glen Burnam, Louise 
Lambley, Bennie Bums Williams,
Doyle Lee Brown, Billie Mac Pa~k, 
Frances Lunsford, Curtis Arm
strong, Do/le Gunn, Frances Arm
strong, Wilburn Carriso, Buster 
Roberson, Elvin Woods, Earl 
Gunn, Rev. and Mrs. F’. A. Hollis, 
and Rev. and Mrs. J M.orris 
Bailey.

INTERMEDIATE PROGRAM

May Id, 1938
Part 1— Mary Lou Eubank. 
Part 2— Roy Lee Williams. 
Part 3— Dorothy June Kelley. 
Part 4— Zada Williams.
Fart 5— W. S. Jobe.
Part 6— Mildred King.
Pari 7— Doyle Lee Brown.

Patrol No. 1 won first 
in tenderfoot and second 
knot tying. Patrol No. 2 

was second and Patrol No. 3 third. 
The scout oath was heard follow
ed by the troop singing the Scout 
Vesper song and Taps. The scout 
benediction was led by the scout 
writer. The following were pres
ent: Bennie Bums Williams Stan
ley Butler, Billy Gaskins, Bobbie 
Clinton, Donald Allen, Lewis Wil
liams, G. P. Jobe, Billy Mack 
Jobe, Junior Sharp, Allen Nelson, 
Theoron Byrd, Lennox Byrd, Ed
ward King, Melin Crawford, Cur
tis Armstrong, Jrdin Allen Pruet, 
J. G. Overton, Reverend J. Morris 
Bailey, and P. L. Butler.

LAKE SITUS ARE
INSPECTED TUESDAY

W. A. FYer.ch, an engineer of 
Abilene, was in Putnam Tuesday 
where he inspected several propos- 

1 ed sites for a water supply for  
i the town. It will be necessary to 
j have plans and specifications made

------------- j --------------------------- ( before making applications for
C. W. Logsdon o f Abilene and j any kind o f loan or WPA project. 

S. A White of Vernon were in ; The citv council will meet this 
Putnam a short time FYiday and| week to discuss tne proposition 
called at the News office while with a view o f getting the plar
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! Lone Star Gas Company strike in 
Fort Worth, where the employes 
had gone on a strike and refused ;
to work or let any one else work, i (Delayed) j ------ .
the labor board held in favor of j Mr and Mrs. Buster Foster! County Rates Announced
the strikers, and ordered the com ; f roin Cisco visited with relatives for Crop Insurant

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputavmn 
of any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the coiumns 
of The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

pany to fire the men used while 
the strike was going on, and re-in- 
state 72 men, with full pay, for 
time while they were out on a 
strike. Of course the company re
fused and appealed to the courts 
on a question of law. In one o f  
the lower federal courts they have 
held thac when men go on a strike 
they are no longer employees, and 
are therefore not entitled to any 
protection under the Wagner la- 

““ —— —  _ i bor act. This is a far reaching
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of j decision and should the Supreme 
Respect, and any kind of enter-, Court affirm the decision of the 
jumrnmte where admission fee °r i jower court, it will go a long way 
other monetary consideration is toward 8ettling this labor agita- 
charged, will be charged for at t-on No one knoWB what the 
regular advertising rates. i courf wj)j gay jn this case, but

this is the view that should be 
BAS THE AVERAGE PRICE held, as no employee has a right 

OF GRAIN BEEN RAISED Qn a Bf:rijce and undertake to

here this week-end. Crop insurance which will guar-
Mrs. Sam Jones, little daughter, antee insured wheat growers

Reta Mae, son Woodrow, and three-fourths of an a^eraKe w ie : aPP0lntment here Sunday.
daughter, Mrs. I. W. Morgan o l crop in 1939 will cos armers _ — ---------------------------
San Angelo have just returned Callahan county 8n average o . 
fron. a trij to Hobbs, New Mexi- , bushels per acre, accorc ing o g 
co, visiting with their brother and j ures announced at the s a e w e 
uncle, Frank Maddux. | meeting recently h*Jd. at ‘

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Foster, John !. For insurance that guarantees 
f  oster and Mr. and Mrs. Claud one-half o f an average urop, e 
Foster were in San Angelo this rate will average .5 bus. e per 
past week visiting their brother acre in Callahan county, 
and son, Mark Foster, who was The county rates re ec a 
opereated on recently. } average per acre loss in this cou -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Purvis enter- ty during the 10 years, - -
The premium that an individual

George P. Hull is building 
barn.

Miss Chloie Speegle o f Cisco 
spent the week-end with her 
father.

J. T. Cavanaugh made a busi- Traett Holder and 
ness trip to Eastland Friday. j Shrader Jr, was rendered at the 

Rev. Brown will fill his regular ; ioca] Baptist church Sunday ev-
I ening. The crowd was not so large 
t as usual in attendance of this an-

A Mother’s Day program spon
■ sored by Mrs. P. 

si- H o ld e r  and Mrs. J- “ •

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION : nual program because o f so much 
STATE OF TEXAS, I whooping cough in the commum-

In the District Court o f Cal la- ty. 
han County, for the 42nd Judicial j \y. E. Faires is serving on the 
District of Texas, June term A. D. I petit jury in Eastland this week. 
i938. j The many friends of M. B.

To the Sheriff or any Constable Sprawls will be glad to know that

tained the young people Saturday 
night with a party. wheat grower will have to pay for

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones and insurance will depend half on this 
daughter, Bobby Doris, spent Sun- county rate and half upon the crop 
day with Mr. Jones’ sister, Mrs. losses on his own arm. I he rates 
KiJe. for each farm will be computed in

the branch office of the FederalSeveral from here attended a
I pronibit other men from working iplay at Cottonwood Friday night. Crop Insurance Corpora ion.

We hear many farmers arguing who are guaranteed right to work Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morgan and The cost of insurance is no -
that if it had not been for the under the con ititution. Besides little son of Albany and Miss Ruby ed on the average 0
Roosevelt farm program, prices! when men go on a strike they are Pillans o f Cisco visited Sunday yield, but on the y®a - ° ' y ®r ^ a^  
would have been much lower than not employed any longer, as they with their home fo'k, Mr. and Mrs. iations in yield. w0 * 
they are, and pointing back to 1932 j notified their employer that they Ben Pillans. ; with the same average yie o» ̂ . . .  . . . . . .  thoge attendi ^  the 10 year period would not nec-to prove their assertion. We all | were not going to work further 1 Among 
know that the low of the depres
sion was reached in 1932, when 
wheat sold as low as 20 cents per 
bushel and cotton as low as four; 
and one-half cents per pound and 
oil as low as ten cents per barrel 
and these conditions are not pleas
ant memories to recall; but after 
getting the average price we will 
say for wheat before the New Deal 
and since the inaurugation o f the

price or under the singing at Scrainton Sunday after- essarily pay the same premium 
re working under, noon were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. f° r t*le same percen ge, . .

at the present
terms they were working ........., ........ ...----- ..... ...... ....... „ .  —  -  . . .
and the employer has refused, and Jones, Gussie Jones, Mr. and iMrs. { Holmgreen, adirunis ra ive
that is the same as a contract, as J. C. Brashear, G. T.Brashear, and j tae Texas AAA o  ce a exa.
both parties have agreed. The Linnie Brashear. Mr. and Mrs. S. ‘ ^  College, w 0 a en e e
employees go on a strike, and N. Foster and daughter, Mary,. meetinf'> pointed out “  " rmi‘
therefore are not employed any Alton Tatom, Charnel Hutchins, 
longer. Why should any board or Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse, Ben Pil-
eourt order any employer to re- Ians, Opal Pillans, Perry Purvis, 
instate any employee after he has Winona Purvis, Mrs. Otis Purvis, 

. thrown down his tools and quit and Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Purvis, 
spending, loaning and donation 1 work, and pay him for the time he Woodrow Jones from Cross 
spree, the New Deal doesn’t look j voluntarily loses on his own ac- Plains spent Sunday with his par
se hot. Taking the five years from count and through no fault o f the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones. 
1928 to 1932 inclusive we find that j company or individual doing the 
the average price paid for July ■ employing ? The Fort Worth Press 
wheat on April 15 for the five was j makes the following comment on 
$1.02.6, while the average price ( the labor situation in an editorial

-o—

for the five years beginning w itn.on May 4: “ Bureaucracy tends to
1933 and ending with 1937, the j consult its rules, expand its pow- 
average was on April 15 of each ers, force all who deal to dance to 
year for this period only 98.4 cents I its tune. That is true in normal 
or in other words the five year av- j times in the oldest of government- 
erage price for the five years pre- i al bureaus.
ceding the the depression was 4.2; “ The Wagner labor act did not 
cents per bushel more than it has i prescribe rules o f procedure. Bo der motaer at Belle Plains
been under five years government the board made its own rules, and Un a^’

ZION HILL NEWS
(Delayed)

Mrs. Will Jobe spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. R. B. Tay

lor.
Mr. arid Mrs. R. B. Taylor and 

children were visitors in the home

regulations.
This is not all of the story. Dur-

Miss Marie Baker has been vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs Altis

conducting hearings its examiners
sometimes arbitrarily restricted at- p,ing Wlln : : r - and Mrs Altis 

ing the five years from 1?28 to torneys o f employer defendants in , emmer and ^ r- and Mrs. F. V. 
1932, we find that the average pro- I presenting evidence, cross examin-  ̂ ® past wee'i-
duction of winter wheat was 618,- *nK witnesses, noting exceptions to 1 p, * r an Mrs. Henry Weeks and
000,000 (million) bushels while rulings. Now suddenly the board aye spent Sunday with Mr. and

. ________ _______ L___ ,  Mrs. i>. F. Ingram.
while rulings

the average production the five has decided to reopen a number of , r . .. 
years beginning with 1933 and. cases, set aside some o f its find-, .yCine Wallace and daughter, 
ending in 1937, was only 485,000,- in8s of fact, and withdraw some i m  Bpe?A. Thursday until
000 bushels. After reducing th e1 ° f  its federal court suits to com- ( ,.°n av W1 ”  Mr. and Mrs. Altis
crop 131,000,000 bushels less than 'Pel compliance with the board's, 6„  .
it was during the first period 0f  ! orders- Among the cases to be1 • . S . by ,Uay ° f  Fort Worth 
five years before the depression,} reopened is one involving the Ford ‘ \S p1Slt5ng ^ lth Mr- and Mrs. T.
we find that reducing the crop c'id • Motor Company and another Re- j U  Kamsey this week,
not bring the price up to where it

The farmer 
who suffered but little crop loss 
would pay less than the farmer 
who suffered frequent and heavy 
losses, even though their average 
yields were the same.”

The figures farmeis need for 
calculating their insurance will be 
available for farms which took 
part in wheat adjustment pro
grams in the office of the county 
agricultural agent and the county 
committee, about which the coun
ty crop insurance program will 
center. Farms on which figures 
are not available will be apprais
ed.

The premium a farmer pays 
covers only the actual cost of the 
insurance. Administration costs 
and costs for storage o f insurance 
will be paid by the corporation. 
Crop Insurance 
Supervisors Selected—

At a meeting of the County 
committee May 5th T. N. Minix 
of Denton was designated as Crop

of Callahan County— Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED, that by making publi
cation of this citation in some 
newspaper published in the Coun
ty o f Callahan, State o f Texas, 
for four consecutive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, you 
summon C. O. Moss whose resi
dence is unknown to be and appear 
before the District Court In and 
for Callahan County for the 42nd 
Judicial District, to be holden In 
and for the County o f Callahan, 
at the Courthouse thereof, in the 
City of Baird, on the first Mon
day in June A. D. 1938, being the 
6th day o f said month, file num
ber being 9022, then and there to 
answer the petition o f Mrs. J. O. 
Moss filed in said Court, on the 
19th day o f Jan., A. D. 1938, a- 
gainst C. O. Moss and alleging in 
substance as follows, to-wit:

That plaintiff and defendant 
were married in Callahan County, 
Texas, in the year 1914 which 
marriage has never been dissolv
ed, that plaintiff has been an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State o f Texas for a period o f

Phone 59

BAIRD, - - TEXAS

he is recovering nicely from an 
appendicitis operation in Payne 
and Lovitt Hospital of Eastland 
and expects to return to his home 
Friday of this week.

Mrs. P. M. Ray and B. T. Lev- 
eridge and thi'.r families spent 
Mother’s day with their mother, 
Mrs. John Leveridge o f Cisco.

Chester Allen and family 6t 
near Cisco spent Sunday with Mr 
Allen’s parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Faires o fj 
Cisco spent Mother’s day visiting' 
Mr. Faires’ parents.

POWELL’S

CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.-*--Phone 282

t n
Dr. M. C. McGowen

DENTIST— X-RAY

Downstairs Office 
BAIRD. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. H. Culwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buford visit
ed Mrs Boon in Baird Monday.

Bill Smith, a country shopkeep
er, went to the city to buy goods. 
They were sent immediately, and 
reached home before he did. When 
the boxes were delivered, Mrs. 
Smith who was keeping the shop, 
uttered a scream, seized a hatch
et, and began frantically to </J>en 
the largest one.

“ What’s the matter, Sarah V

Pale and faint, Mrs. Smith 
pointed to an inscription on the 
box. It read:

“ Bill inside.”

twelve months, and has resided i n ! said one o f the bystanders, who
_  an ounty> a period o f s ix |bad watched her in amazement, 
months next preceding the filing 
hereof

That on or about Jan. 15, 1915, 
the defendant without just cause, 
and without the consent o f the 
plaintiff abandoned her and they 
have since lived apart without co
habitation for over ten years next 
before the hling of this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
divorce.

HEREIN F’AIL NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you ha/e 
executed the same.

WITNESS, Mrs. Will Rylee,

l

OTIS BOWYER
LAW YER

BAIRD. - 'PEXAS

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

BAIRD, - -  TEXAS

I M P
SCHEDULE CHARGE

f ' y k  « f  •!>« District Court o f C.1-' 
lahan County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal j 
' of said Court in Baird, Texas, this

was under the first period. And 
besides the reduction the people 
have been taxed to pay the wheat 
farmer millions of dollars, reduc-f^  permit certain of its findings 
ing the acreage, with the result and orders to reach the Supreme
that there are multiplied thous 
ands who have been thrown out 
of employment under this crazy 
witch-burning scheme trying to 
produce less and in.rec.se our 
wealth. Wealth is not increased by 
law, but by labor producing some
thing. People can not be employ
ed unless they are producin'; 
something, and we can’t produce 
anything without employing some
one. So the only solution to our 
troubles is to get back to produc
ing something and creating more 
wealth. We hear about a redistri
bution of our wealth, but we must 
first product wealth before we can 
distribute it.

public Steel” ’ ’ Mrs* M- B- Sprawls was a Cisco ! Grasshoppers—
, ,, . , .visitor Monday i After an inspection o f grass-

risk should lVlr and Mrs T L J{arPS gat. district supenvsor in grasshopper 
urday night. control, suggested, that each man

Miss Luvada Standridge is home I in area? where da ila« e mi8ht oc- 
again atfer an absence o f about 
two months. We all give her a 
hearty welcome and are glad to 
nave her with us again.

R. R. Taylor, E. V. Ramsey,

minister the wheat insurance pro
gram that will be available to 
growers of the county in the near
future At a meeting in Coleman the 28th’  day o f April’ V 'lT  19*8 
Thursday, May !19th, the county; MRg w il  T R Y fV v  '
committee and bounty agent will. Clerk rnltrW  r  ^  , r i J  
receive further detail, o f  this | c .n „ t j  ' T e l l  '

' wheat insurance program, ’

C^ectitie £un4a*{> IStk

NLRB HAS FORD, REPUBLIC 
STEEL CASES DISMISSED

The National Labor Relations 
board has had the cases against 
Henry Ford and the Republic Steel 
Corporation dismissed. The board 
issued orders asking the Ford 
Motor Company and the Republic 
Steel Corporations to reinstate all 
emplyees who went on a strike, 
with back pay for all time lost. Of 
course they refused, and the board 
filed suit, asking that the courts

Court by appeal. So it is taking 
steps to reopen those cases aii i 
extend to employer-defendant “ tee 
rudimentary requirements of fair 
; *ay. A Ford attorney charges 
that the board’s latest move is an 
■-(Lit “ to s a 'j  its face.’ ’ Thrt may 
be , but it :s a wise dccis.in nev
ertheless. For it may help the 
public’s respect for the Wagner 
act. We have tried various schemes 
to accomplish recovery. We have 
tried to give the farmer higher 
prices by restricting agricultural 
production. We have tried to give 
industry high prices by restrict
ing the production of the factory 
and the shop. We have tried to 
give labor high wages by restrict
ing the output of the workers.

On top of all o f this we have 
even kept millions o f able-bodied 
men and women from productive 
tasks by relief made jobs. A lit-, 
lie arithmetic gives the answers. 
Less from agriculture, less from 
industry and business, and less 
from labor can only equal less for 
all instead o f more for all.

The day of reckoning may not 
come th.s year or next, but the

cur make a careful investigation. 
If lots of the crop damaging 
species of hoppers are present 
poison should be sowed along 
fence rows. If the field joins a

John Kills and Bill Teylor were1 St^  La 150 foot strip o f this 
vis ito rs i should be poisoned also. Poison

Station
GAS AND OIL 

VERNON JOHNSON

Bearden Service
R. C. WRISTEN 

Baird, Texas

No. 4 will leave Putnam 4:38 P. M. instead 4:03 
P. M., arrive Fort Worth 8:10 P. M., leave Fort 
Worth 8 :35  P. M., arrive Dallas 9:20 P. M.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT
LOCAL TICKET AGENT

T H E .  T E X A S  AI1D PACIFIC RS.

Cisco visitors Saturday.
Dinner guests in the home o f 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey Sun-
bran mash should be applied again 
in about 10 days.

day were: Mr. and Mrs. ‘  Altis Up. Untj '  last Tuesday 10<400i pounds ofClemmer, Cl,dm* Wallace, Janice1 “  '“ iS” n h" d d ; s-
Wallace Marie RoUer «  t tributed to farmers of the courty.Wallace, Marie Baker, M. L. T a -1 ,rl, 
tom and John Sills. • Phe S°ve™™nt

Mrs. C. B. Kennedy and moth
er, Mrs. Stansburry, spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Sarlie Hurst.

SCRANTON
(Delayed)

The Callahan singing convention 
met at the Bapt;st church Sunday 
afternoon. A  large crowd attend
ed. Many o f the best Headers in 
both Callahan tlnd Eastland coun
ty were present.

Supt. Hughes and family, with

furnishes 100 
pounds of bran and 100 pounds of 
sawdust. Farmers niust furnish 
100 pounds of bran, making a to
tal of 300 pounds o f dry mix ma
terial. To this is added at the 
mixi"'g plant 11-2 gallons o f sod
ium arsenite and enough water 
to make a crumbly mass. If syrup 
is desired it must be furnished by 
the farmer.

danT o r n n e w s

Goodyear Wiliar

all o f a sudden they rushed over 
to the court where they had filed 
the suits with a petition asking 
that the cases be dismissed. Mr. 
Ford opposed the action o f the 
board in asking for a dismissal Ion 
a new hearing, as he thought he 
had them whipped and wanted to 
test the constitutional authority 
for their action, however the cases 
were dismissed and the whole 
thing goes back to the NLRB for 
a new hearing. It is believed by 
many lawyers that the court will 
held that strikers are noc entitled 
to any protection under the col
lective bargaining act

_ _ __ fore us. After all of these exper-
enforce the order o f the board, bu t! 1" ient8’ and after twenty billion off

1 borrowed funds have been used 
to prime the business pump, we 
find that the investment well is 
dry, and we have not accomplish
ed but very little as we have more 
than twelve million unemployed at 
the present time.

(Delayed)
There were 23 attended Sunday 

relatives from Cross Out, spent school here Sunday, 
the week-end on the Bayou fishing, j Mr. and Mrs, I. J. Dobbins of 

cold inescapable truth stands be They report a good catch. I Cottonwood visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Sprawls ' Sr., Spurgeon t J. T. Cavanaugh Monday.

Sprawls, John Leveridge, Bernard' Mr. and Mrs. Roe Maxwell of 
O’Brien and W. E. Faires le ft , Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Saturday for the Llano river to be Stuteville and son, John David, 
on the grounds when the fishing spent Sunday in Albany with their 
season opened. , brother, W. J. Stuteville and fam-

Orville Reese and family have ily- They all went to Fort Grif- 
moved into the home owned by 1. fin in the afternoon.
E. Cook just west of the Baptist | W. A. Strickland is working in 
church. j the Cevil Barber Shop at Cisco

Raymond Sprawls and M. B. this week.
Sprawls were business visitors to J. B. Jessup still improving at 
McCamey Saturday. this writing.

THE NATIONAL RELATION 
LABOR BOARD

From the proceedings of the Na
tional Relation Labor board in the 
cases they have handled, it would 
appear that it is one of the most 
lopsided governmental boards in

CAL RAMSEY WAS
IN PUTNAM MONDAY

Cal Ramsey, a prominent stock 
farmer and grain raiser, was in 
Putnam Monday and in talking 
about the grain crop stated that 
he thought the grain was damaged 
more by the late freeze than peo- 
ple first thought. He said he did 
not think the wheat would aver
age as much per acre as it did' 
last year, but thought thau oats 
were better than they were in j 
1937. Mr. Ramsey has about sev-i 
en hundred acres in grain and 
owns two threshing machines ■ 
which he intends to operate th is! 
season.

“More people ride on Good- 
years than any other make”

FOR 18 YEARS, Goodyears
have led the field.

V
MOST DEALER SAY
“This tire is as good as 
Goodyears.’

LAST LONGER

CRANK’S FASTER 

Won’t Let You Down

A SIZE AND TYPE to fit
your car.

»

They are recognized by all 
as the leader.

existence, since its actions in ev
ery instance have been to uphold! —------------o________
the radical element of union labor.« Mrs. Cora Grisham of Abilene 
According to reports they have j spent the past week-end w:th her 
even refused to hear evidence of Ison, Henry Grisham and, family of 
the employers. .In;the case o f the the Hart community

H O U S E  P A I N T S
For Hous^, Barn or Dairy. Varnishes, 

Floor Wax, Floor Coverings.
36 inch Window Shades................. 33c
Also have Wall Paper and Auto Parts.
Quality and Price is What we Feature.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
Cisco, Texas

WE NEED USED TIRES—

A very liberal allowance 
made on your old tire on a 
new one.

and up—Exchange

T E X A C O
Oils and Greases

at

Wholesale

*S GA
Putnam, Texas



Jlr. and Mrs. Claude King spent 
last Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
King’s brother at Abilene.

Mrs. E. N. Hull and Miss Mil-1 
dred Yeager SDent last Monday ini 
Cisco. '

Mrs. J. 0 . Pearson of Roscoe 
gotpped in Putnam a short time 
last Friday enroute to Gorman.

------------ ------- ------
Mrs. Joe Brittain o f Cisco spent 

a few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Charlie Teague, this week.

■-------------o-------- ------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dean spent 

Sunday in Brownwood with Mr. 
Dean’s mother.

----------o--------—
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon spent 

the week-end in Merkel with rel
atives.

—-----------o---------- —
C. R. Nordyke, candidate for 

sheriff of Callahan county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary in July, was in Putnam on 
business Thursday.

-----------—o ------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Tabor and 

son, Don, of Clyde spent the week
end in the home o f Mrs. Tabor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nel
son.

-------------o -------------
Mrs. Tom Wingo was in Putnam 

for a short viBit with friends this 
week. The Wingos formerly liv- 
de in Putnam and are now locat
ed at Midland.

----------------- o  ..., — —.

Joe Wil'is and brother, Ervin 
Willis, of Arlington, spent last 
week-end in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Clinton. The men are 
brothers of Mrs. Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet, Miss 
Willie Grace Pruet and Mrs. W. 
E. Pruet were Cisco visitors Mon-1 
day.

Quite a number of people from 
Putnam attended the Callahan 
county singing convention at 
Scranton Sunday. Mark Bumam 
is president o f the convention.

------------ o -------------
Mrs. Perry Triplitt and sons, 

Wayne, Cecil, and Dwight, o 
McCamey spent a few days in 
Putnam this week attending the 
homecoming of the Putnam high 
school. Wayne is a student at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

oph. Reporter. Mary Lou Eubank 
Junior Reporter_.Dolye Lee Brown 

____ ..._________ _ Calvin King

SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS
Hello everyone, and how are you 

for the last time this year. It has 
been a pleasure to bring • to you 
the news of the senior class and 1 
hope you have received as much 
pleasure from reading this column

mencement exerciser in the high 
school auditorium beginning at 
8:16 o’clock. Dr- Applewhite, 
Presbyterian mi.ii*1̂ 1* from Cis
co, will deliver ti’J address.

^Monday morning, May 16, the 
seniors will hold their last chapel 
Exercise in the liigh school audi
torium. Everyone is urged to be 
present.

— P—H— S—
HOMECOMING BIG SUCCESS 
The second annual Homecoming 

which was held last Friday, May

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds Mrs. George MoCoal was a bus- 
BL SIN ESS MEETING' of Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent a feWj iness visitor in Baird Wednesday.

days in the home o f Mrs. Rey- 
The Intermediate B. T. U. met! nolds‘parents, Mr. and Mrs. J

in the home of Mrs. F. A. Hollis I Cunningham, this week. 
May 2 in a business meeting.

as I have from writing it. I want 
to extend my gratitude to the edi- [ 6, was a great success. Approx

Responsive reading by the group 
was taken from the book of Mat- 
chew. Mrs. Hollis led prayer. Re
ports were heard from the coin-* 
mittee chairmen. Programs for the 
month of May were made. Re
freshments of iced tea and cookies 
were served. Those present were 
James Kennedy, Dorothy June 
Kelley, Zada Williams, Reverend 
and Mrs. F. A. Hollis.

COTTON SEED for SALE— Have 
second year pu”e bred Watson- 
Mebane, $i.GO per bushel.— CLAR
ENCE PIPPEN, 2 1-2 miles north 
of Dothan, on old Moran road. 2t.

Mrs. J. F. Butler has been on 
the sick list at her home for  the 
past two weeks.

W .P. Everett, student of 
Draughons Business College, spent 
a few days in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett, 
this week.

C. R. Nordyke, deputy sheriff 
of Callahan county and candidate 
for the office of sheriff, was in 
Putnam Wednesday in th« inter
est of his campaign. Mr. Nordyke 
was enroute to Cross Plains.

Mrs. Browning, o f  Fort Worth,, ,
her daughter, spent several days

1___ _ rw or,,) iccr-c r  S’ lru’ 1 exas-

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pass and 
daughter, Martha Jo, o f Cisco and 
Miss Minnie Eppler, also o f  Cisco, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Little Thursday night.

Miss Frances Armstrong ot 
P  Abilene spent last Friday in the

tor for his help and to tne rest imately 800 ex-students and visit- home of her parents, Mr. and'Mrs.
of the staff of the Panther Scream ors were present to witness the p. L. Armstrong.
for their cooperation. j immortal occasion. It was g r e a t ________ \

The. rest of the class is working to see old ex-students meeting Mrs Herman H ouston'of San in the home of Dr. and Mrs. B. F 
towaWl that goal that all seniors their friends and giving them that Die ‘ CaHf ived . Futnam ' Brittain last week.
look forward to and that is com- warm handshake that revealed last week J  spend the sammer( ------------- o-------------
mencement. Many of the seniors the old Putnam spirit Many ex- , , T. „  . , __ _____  „  . . , ,  , . .
plan to go to college to further .tudeuts were “ ere ttut m nt to V,t,l" ne her bro,h" '  S' M' Eub,nk! CH ICK S-D ou't be old faeh,oned
their education in their field of school at Putnam high school as
endeavor. , far back as 1900. j Hugh McPermitt o f Cross' yourself that they are as good as

It look, like the omega ,a herai A wonderful inner » »>  prepar- [ p|ainR for offlce <it Qur ^  ^  J g  three

BAIRD CHICK HATCHERY 
Custom Hatching— Baby Chicks

________ 0 - - ( 'l rays set each Saturdav. Trays
Mr. McCasland o f San Saba, 116 e*gs set* $2 0°  each-

brother to Mrs. B. F. Brittain and each “ ° ” daJ -  ^Located3 blocks east and S blocks north
-Burma V/arrer.,

+iM

I about May hatched chicks, but 
icome this season and prove to

C on stipa ted 1
For 30 years 1 had constipation, awful 
I '. . i, tea-

ika .helped
usage, Bananas, pie, any

eas bloating, 
Adlerika .hel

attaches and bacl 
right away. Now,

. . .  .J, pie, anyflitag^Sra
j Mtveffifelt hhtter.’** >lrs. Mabel Schott.

T,rtsI want.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyce Cox of Ty
ler spent the week-end in the home 
of Mrs. Cox’s parents, Reverend! 
and Mrs. F. A. Hollis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Roberson and daugh-' 
ter, Mary Ann, o f De Leon were 
Sunday guests in the Hollis home.

for this year but next year will; ed by the parents of school chil-j Bheriff o f CaHahan county, was iiri weeks will be $5 45 for English' 
be only the beginning of a new dren and the food was abundant. Putnam ]ast Frid in the illter.  White aRd Brow* ^  horn8< £ .7 5 ' 
series of events for us to look for- Several hunred people were serv-1 ■ - - - - K *

Shields Heyser of Wichita Falls 
was circulating among old friends 
in Putnam Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Heyser was visiting his moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Heyser, who lives 
about six miles south 'o f Putnam. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Nall o f , 
Houston, daughter, Mrs. Davie 
Morris of Goose Creek, and broth
er, Homer Mathis, visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. . H,j 
Culwell of Putnam. Mrs. Nall ] 
and Mr. Mathis are niece and 
nephew of H. Culwell.

Melvin Moore of Jal, N ev Mexi
co, has been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Will Moore, this week. Mr.. 
Moore called at the News office and 
had his name placed on the sub
scription list. He formerly lived 
in Putnam and has taught school j 
in Callahan county several years.:

—  -  o----------- —
H. W. Grisham was a business I 

visitor in Cisco Tuesday. Mr.* 
Gresham, who lives in the Union 
community, states that wheat is 
in good condition and that one 
more rain will make a bumper 
crop. He stated that his wheat | 
looks better than it has looked in j 
a long time and indications are 
that fen excellent crop will be 
made this year.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Will Rylee, Miss Dolores 

Rylee, and W. Tk Thompson were 
in Putnam Monday on their return 
trip from Pauls Valley, Okla., 
where they were called last Fri
day on account of the misfortupe 
o f Mrs. Eylees brother having hiŝ  
home and complete stock of 
household goods destroyed by five. 
Her brother’s wife there is in a 
critical condition. They were en
route to Cottonwood to visit her 
father and mother, wha are ill.

ward toward, with anxiety 
aspiration.

To our friend and sponsor, Mr. 
Webb, we say: It is our wish that 
you have the best of everything 
tha* is obtainable in this life anu 
in the great beyond.

Until next year when someone 
else takes over this job I will leave 
you with this thought: For even’ 
good act you perform you will in 
some .way be co n/i v'c'ated; for 
every wrong thing you do you 
must in some way pay,

— P—H— S—
MARY DOUGLAS WILLIAMS 

QUEEN
Miss Mary Douglas Williams, 

eldest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Williams and a member of 
the senior class, was elected queen 
of Putnam high school for the

and1 ed at the noon hour. Immediate- est of his campaign.

ly following the program for ex-, Mrs> j  g Y visited in Cis- 
students in the auditorium the for-' co Sunda afternoon with her bi8.

p ^tnam high Panthers o f , ters M j  R Burnett bnd 
1937 played the exes m a short Kate Richardson and Mrs. H. A. 
30 minute game The Br-District McCanlies o f Monahans.
champions felt the s-roe old thrill j ______ ___________
as they ran on the field for 
last time as a team.

j for all heavy breeds — STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

A D L E R I K A
Y. A. ORR, Putnam, Texas

The conoration was held F’ri-

tbe 1 Leloni Barbara Jeter, 2 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Jeter of Strawn, visited her

day night in the auditorium with grandparentS) Mr. a ’ d Mrs. G w
approximately -100 people wit-, j eter, over night last week while, 
nessing the occasion. Miss Mary her parents ^  in Abilene. 
Douglas Williams was crowned 
queen o f Putnam high school.

,1  — F—H—S—
FRESHMAN REVIEW 

Hello, everybody. This is your 
freshman scribe saying hello for 
the freshman class.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil attend
ed the East Zone B. T. U. meet
ing at Cross Plains Sunday after
noon. Next meeting will be held 
at Putnam the second Sunday in 

! June.
This is the last issue that the, ------------- o-------------

! freshmen will have in their paper, Reverend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, 
this year. In speaking on behalf' Misses Zada Williams, Dorothy 
of the freshman class I wish to June Kelley, and Mary Lou Eu- 
express my profound gratitude to bank attended the graduation ex- 
the editor of the, Putnam News,1 ercises o f the Carbon high school 
who has been so kind to give us Monday night Reverend Hollis 
room enough in the paper to have' was formerly pastor at Carbon.
the reports from different classes -----  — n ------------
in it. I wish to express my ap- j A. C. Kyle of Mineral Wells, 
preciation to the ones who have! tax supervisor k>f the comptroller’s 
made it possible for these reports I department at Austin, called at
to appear in the paper.

I have and I think every fresh
man has enjoyed this year, being 
a ireshman. As long as I live 1

Shobal Houston Auto Supplies
Armature and Generator Exchange

We are green enough to treat you white 
1102 Ave. I)., Cisco.

m

Motor Rewinding 

ALLIED Batteries 

Southland Spark Plugs

beantiful coronation which was 
held last Friday night.

Miss Carolyn Elzay ran a close 
second with only four votes mak
ing the difference between the 
first two places. Congratulations 
Mary Do up las.

— P— H—S—
SOPHOMORE CHATTER 

A cherry hello to everyone. We 
hope that all of you had the priv
ilege to attend the homecoming 
held la Friday May 6.* We vant 
express our th inks to everyone 
wh» h< ,pe wit* this homeconiij g W1 not the kindness shown
and e-.ptfially to the parents. A  me from the facu,ty Putnam 
delicious dinner was prepared by I sc^°°l- I wish to thank Mr. 
the D. T A ; am sure that din-! Webb for 11 e kindness shown to . 
ner was enjoyed by everyone. I tbe Geshman class of 1938.
Many students were present who . * think nearly every freshman j 
attended school here many years j8 K0*nR to Fass tb's year an<l I j 
ago. Mr. Cunningham, a very re- * do pnyv̂ ay>
spectable citizen of our little city, ”  bet*  ̂ graduated from gram -. 
was the oldest person present who n' ar i!!cbool I thought 1 would find , 
had ever attended Putnam school. *be teachers mean and hard boil-) 

Now that school is drawing tc ed> bu  ̂  ̂ was mueb surprised when \ 
an end v.e hardly know whether  ̂ found that each and every teath- 
to be happy or sad. Indeed, it is er 'n b' e'n scbo°* was as kind as 
sad for the seniors, because alter :<ny teacher I have known.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News has been instructed 
to carry the names given below as 
candidates, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July:

For Representative, 107th Dist:
T. S. (Tip)*ROSS.
WAYNE C. SELLERS.
0. H. BURKETT.

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS.

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE.
W. A. PETTERSON.
J. M. McMILLAN. 
HUGH McDERMETT.

the Putnam News office Thursday 
of last week. Mr. Kyle is mov
ing his family to Abilene where 
he will have headquarters. His 
daughter, Miss Maurine Kyle, was 
calendar clerk for the house ot 
representatives during the specia 
session last fall.

For County Superintendent:
B. C. CHRISMAN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Aasist in Financing Purchase o f a 
Farm or Ranch through the—  
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System' from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to tha 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation. •

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy tenns on ballancc 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Trexs. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Lan< 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 pel 
cent interest.

F'or District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

school is out each member of the — P— II— S—
class will be separated, and each " p Y in f lm !l  P r im *  
one will enter into the world L w u i u a i l  I l  IUI
seeking for something in life. It 
is the sincere hope o f every mem
ber of the sophomore class that 
etch member of Ih» senior riass 
will find what he or she is seek
ing. That you will htyeh your

To This Year

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17 Night Phone 53 

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc- 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

McCALL’S
SANITARY CLEANING PLANT 

Cisco, Texas

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
PETE KING.
J. F. RAWSON.
R. D. WILLIAMS.
CLAUDE C. KING.

.“ 30 Years o f Knowing How 
in Cisco-

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Extracts, Spices 
Medical Specials 

Soaps, Farm Fivestock Tonics. . 
Hog, Stock and Poultry

Salas Lawrence
The Watkins Dealer—Putnam

Ir. the fall of nineteen hundred- 
and twenty-five a babe was born : 
in a little town called Putnam.;

„T .T V ~ r , Quite a lad he was and proud the J
ihat°star° S ^  ^  F ^  town was of him, so they christen- , It Must Be Good tc Be Better”
V Folks,'this will be the last ed him, Football. As is very often ,
Sophomore Chatter you will read th« caseK .he h'8 7 °  ?
this year, since school ,s almost w.thout being suitably ,lresSed and

, u___ - . under this handicap he waged hisout. 1 hope that all of my read- -  . . ... .. s . ., .
ers have enjoyed this column each ^  ™ Jor b«“ le. The s*e of this 
week. I have found a great pl,.is- batt,e w a s M o r a r ,  and so young 
__  . ...__.. T , , was this babe that at this time heshei

one spare. As the game 
wore on a “ flat tire’’ developed

u__. __  , . . .  and the spare was put in use. A
The Sophomore class bids you f  moment8 later young Putnam

discovered that he only had ten 
players. Time was called and a 
search warrant# was issued. In fe

ure in writing it. I hope yon have ojd 
found a great pleasure in reading 01 v 
it.

good bye until next year,
—Jr—r.—E

LAST PUBLICATION
T he school news, “ The I’anth- gbor  ̂ time one Norman Meyers 

er Scream,” is being published lor found cosily huddled with the Mo- 
j the last time during the school rtm ]ads wit^ his hand on a knot 

year of 1937-88, today. The len -  and the knot on his head. With a 
ther’s Scream’ has brought to you bit of persuasion from his team- 
the news and happenings o f Put- mates he was convinced that he 

j nam high and it has been a great was the property o f Putnam so the 
| pleasure to be the editor of the! game was continued, 
i news. , j So fine was the showing made

The “ Panther’s Scream” rose to i by this youngster that it was de- 
w heighths tnis year at the be-,cided to purchase a full dress fornew iw n u  io purchase a full dress for 

j ginning of the school year a s . him. This was done and in his 
| ( members were added to the start | new regalia the lad gained confl- 

and each reporter began to work| dence in himself and under the 
faithfully and ha/e done so until nursing of J. Eddie Priest grew

Now Is the Time to Do

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G
Why not Paper and Paint-up?
We have a most complete stock. 

See us now. Everything to build any 
thing.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
“We’re Home Folks”

into a husky lad. However, a 
setback wrs suffered when Eddie 
wandered away at the end of 
school and took up bis abode in 
Cross Plains and interest lagged 
through the summer.

In following September one K,

the finish'. May the school news 
always be a representative to tiie 

j Putnam newspaper.
As editor of the school news 1 

I-! would like to pay tribute to my 
j 1 staff: Hugh Vernon Smith, sennr 

reporter; Doyle Lee Brown, jun- 
| ior reporter; Mary Lou Eubank, F. Webb came along with a well 

sophomore reporter; Calvin King, filled bottle and soon had the lad’s 
freshman reporter; and also to temperature back to normal. Soon 
Mary Douglas Williams who serv- hp was possessed with a desire to 
ed as pep squat, reporter during lick someone so detouring out by 
footm.ll season. Hart lie wandered into the city of

—**— H—S—  , Baird. There he undertook to get
SENIOR CALENDAR hyn a bear skin for the winter hut

l! The senior, will have their lost the fight. This was displeas- 
bacealaureate sermon Sunday ing to Mr. Webb’s good nature so 

11 morning, M; y 15, in the high he gave tiie young lad quite a, 
school auditorium at 11 o’clock going over and to .ghened him up 
Mr. Price o f Abilene will deliver! a bit. The more determined 
the sermon. j youngstoer . found the' Bear

On Monday night. May 16, the; —
senior class wil’ have its com-i (Continued on last page)

Good business may be made bet
ter through fhe use of the le le -
phone.

HOME TEEPHONE & 
EIECTRIC CO.

$
Special on Spring

PERMANENT WAVES
When you get your work here you 
know you are getting the latest in 
material and done by skilled opera
tors.

MEADOW’S BEAUTY SALON 
Baird, Texas

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at our
price of—

$2.50

W . A . Everett
PUTNAM, TEXAS

• !Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUIFMENT. 

LADIES SHOES A SPECIALTY 

Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair 

Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (Hoot) ALPHIN

35 Years Caring for Eyes

Dr. W . 1. Ghormley
Optometrist

Caldwell Bldg., Breckenridge, Texas 
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p. m.

Rest of time 1503 Ave. D, Cisco, Texas 
Phone 337

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.



ningham field. Here a new and j crown slip from his fingers. Jad 
more vicious battle ensued. The j was the disappointment but sai
bear was trimmed to the tune of 
28-6. The proverbial “ Wave on 
the slop bucket”  was one that 
would sink a fair sized biscuit. 

The next spring the young Mr,

lie to himself: “ Revenge will

4-H CLUB

| Miss Clara Brown, home demon- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamilton Mr ^  Mrs. C. W. Whittle straHon agent, met with the 4-H 

and children of Coleman visited Spent the week'end *n Bost Wlth club girls at the Atwell school 
<>„,! iu„= n  B Kennedy his sister • ! buildin8 Tuesday morning, May

n’Brien o f Goldsmith 3rd- The meeting was opened by 
®v‘ . 0y appointment here Destine Pillans, president. I to 11

filled his regular Q„ „  call „?»<• . n ^ r v l  k m<»m.
tomato

with Mr. and Mrs. C 
S'-nday.

Mrs. Will Jooe, Jobie Jobe, Mr.
sweet.” Thus ended another year and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls, and"Mrs. Saturday nSht Sunday and Sun- -11 was answered by eaOi
of our youngster’s life and again R  Sprawls visited Mr Maurice day night. I Jjf, , u°T * “ anyI J , ,
Fate was not kind and took rom g lg who is in the P Ho8-j Miss Frances Sprawls attended Jlante ’theY had transplanted and
v,-™ a number of his best battling i MlSh trances r  p  . > how they transplanted them,m e next spn..K t..c him a numte.. ot ms ue , d pital at Eastland. , ^  homec0ming at Putnam *ri-, '  . . .  ,  t.. 1

Football suffered rather seriously; points as well as his f l . Mr and Mrs. Henry Weeks and' day - j J'll6,s Brcv™ had ,charge of , the
and lost a lot of weight as well as guide for the past thre y . j daughter> Faye, visited Mr. and ; M Otis Coats of fa il 'd  spent K^am. Some of the members
experience and the next fall found When the side line coaches call- , M Walter Williams at Last s  d * ith mother, Mrs. J. j au their dresses that they

• •• suriaac wiin n made from the pattern given them
by Miss Brown and others had

i.vv »*«• ~ — i . • —— * ■ „  h. iiv. ,. i(.iu...a at L.sst o|>*"i,iq ,. with Tier
him in such a weakened condition, ed a “ bull session” in the ear > j Qhance Sunday. i y xrussel-
that the season was one of the autumn of 1932 they found a ru d - j ^  and M rs R  B T a y io r  viP.
most fatal in the history of the dy young gentleman doing his 
boy. The leadership this year was .daily dozen under the direction of 
bequeathed to J. G. Overton, who Franklin Etheredge, a gentleman
tutored the lad for two years. Mr 
Overton found a young fellow 
composed chiefly of youngsters 
with plenty of time left in high 
school. The fighting o f this group 
and their determinatin to develop 
into a real foot ball team led the 
Bchool proudly upon the youngster 
and they called him Panther, a 
name he has borne since.

There was only one boy who 
graduated in 1928 so September of 
that year found the young Pan
ther developing into a much 
stronger lad. The fall he battled 
nine times and came out victor 
ious in five o f them. Confidence 
among the players and fine school 
spirit destined the young Mr. Foot
ball to be a real threat to the 
neighbors in future seasons. The 
spring graduation took a group 
large in ability but small in num
ber.

The board, upon finding Mr. Ov
erton had sneaked away, searched 
far into the night to find a tutor 
for this husky young feline, and 
found none other than W. C. (Mid
night) Hodges. Hodges arrived 
early in the fall o f f929 with a 
bag of fresh tricks which he had 
collected for the past four years 
in the Texas conference. He layad 
out tricks on the table before the 
young stalwarts and in a short 
time the locals had forgotten that 
football was ever a baby in our 
school. He engaged them far and 
near and won every decision. His 
fame spread and he came to be 
known as one of the strongest in 
these parts.

Again fate took^a hand in the 
growth o f our child and stripped 
him of a backfield that had rank
ed with the best as well as a large 
amount of linemen and left him 
somewhat short both in number 
and exper ience. i

This did not prove fatal how
ever, and the season was by no 
means a failure. For the first 
time the young gentleman placed 
his membership with the Univers
ity Interschoiastic League and al
though he did not set the organi
zation on fire he kept his fellow 
members - battling for supremacy.

In the meantime the school au
thorities^ had decided that big oaks 
must from, little acorns grow and 
under the direction o f Mr. Webb 
has been training the young on
coming lads who must spell suc
cess for our future Football. When 
Mr. Hodges called his young stal
wart to duty for the third time he 
found that kittens had grown to

whose smile could be heard for no 
short distance. Under the direction

Miss Jennie Abilene tde;r smocks or material for mak-
ited with Mrs. Taylor’s m other; an(] John Harris of Clyde sp#nt; ifig them
Sunday at Belle Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey and 
John Sills attended the theatre at

of Mr. Etheredge another series1 Cisco Saturday night
o f fine battles ensued. A  strong 
bid was made in district but it 
was short-lived. Before the sea
son was over Albany again had 
the crown in the bag but lacked 
one of its major battles. We call
ed our neighbors from far and 
near into one o f the largest groups 
ever to watch a game on local soil 
and pitted our revenge seeking 
Panthers against the mighty Lion 
from Albany. Fierce was the bat
tle and great was the excitement 
among the spectators. When the 
Lion went growling back north
ward it carried the little end of an 
18-6 score. Thus closed another 
era and proud we were o f our

Miss Luvada Standridge visited 
with Mrs. Taylor Saturday p. m.

Mrs. J. A. Heyser, Fred Hey- 
ser, and Miss Luvada Standridge 
attended the Mother’s day pro
gram at the Baptist church at 
Putnam Sunday.

Mr. and(Mrs. E. V. Ramsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Altis Clcmmer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ramsey Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer, * 
Mrs. Clydine Wallace and daugh
ter, Jamie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbeit Clemmer Sunday.

Miss Marie Baker is visiting 
•Mrs. E. V. Ramsey this week.

Miss Nina Morgan, Harold Mor
gan attended the theatre in Cisco

DAN HORN

LADIES SHOES
You are sure o f getting fit

ted, Whites, Reds, Blues,

and Combinations. Also

arch support shores.

$1.98 up

MEN’S SHOES
Solid Leather Soles. Black, 

white and two-tones.

young son.
When summer came again it Saturday night, 

found us with a shortage o f pros- | Mrs. Clydine Wallace and
pects for the coming year and1 daughter, Jamie, are visiting her 
again without a leader. Soon out , sister, Mrs. Altis Clemmer, this 
from the owl country came E u -! week.
gene “ Hoot” Musur and to him was , _________0________
assigned the task o f nursing our 
youngsters back to health. This 
was not an easy task* and one of 
the stormiest seasons we have 
known followed. Injury coupled 
with many other set-backs ham
pered the tearo but it held its own. 
though never a serious threat in 
the district.

In the meantime, upon the ad
vancement of Mr. Webb to the po
sition of superintendent, the train
ing o f the kittens was given to 
Mr. Overton. When Mr. Masur is
sued his second call he found an
other fine group o f grown up kit
tens to bolster his left-overs. A- 
£»ain our young son was indeed a 
worthy one and rated well among 
his neighbors but again failed to 
vain the coveted crown. With the 
close o f the school year Coach 
Masur received a call from his 
native section and bade us fare- 
yell.

In the fall o f 1935 under the 
guidance of Bill Wright our Foot
ball lad, aided by a fine crop of 
youngsters, wandered farther a- 
*ray from home and played per

haps the toughest scheule he had 
ever played. He gained respect 
throughout this section, bid well, 
only again to be beaten by Albany 
for the crown. Then came the 
fail of 1936 minus some familiar 
faces yet with a group of develp- 
ed talent that placed our team one 
of the favorites in this district.
Defeated by a one point margin 
at the hands of Strawn, a new 
comer in this district, early in the 
season, Panther stock went down 
an impressive one again and we 
were unable to crown our young 
hero.

Rev. Brown filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. Singing 
in the afternoon, but a number ot 
singers were absent. Remember 
2nd and 4th Sundays are our sing
ing dates.

W. A. Strickland is now work
ing in the Cecil’s Barber shop at 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King and 
children of Putnam, Miss Willie 
Weed of Eastland spent Sunday 
with their mothei, Mrs. W. M. 
Weed, and attended singing in the 
afternoon.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. Rupe o f Cisco 
were guests in hte J. G. Stuteville 
home Sunday.

Miss Donnie Mae Brooks ot 
Cisco spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ervin were 
shopping in Cisco Satuiday after
noon.

Lee Starr spent Saturday night 
with Walter King.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cavanaugh 
and children, Bill, Ray and Jessie 
Helen, visited Mrs. Cavanaugh’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cauth, at 
Carbon Sunday.

T. C. Williams of.C isco and R. 
Hazelwood o f Reich attended sing
ing here Sunday afternoon.

J B. Jessup still improving. He 
is able to be up part o f the time.

Miss Margarete Maxwell visited 
Miss Eva Ervin Sunday.

Sunday in the h°me o f Mr‘ and 
Mrs. J. H. Higgins-

Several from here attended the 
play at Belle Plains Thursdaj 
night and the barbecue Friday.

Mrs. Bob Walker and Maurine 
Eubanks were Abilene visitors 
Monday.

Jakie Street and Lillie Belle 
Smith were Abilene visitors Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClendon 
and daughters, Lyndall, h rank ye 
and Margarette of Baird were vis- 

j itors in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Sander3.

Mrs. 0 . L. Black o f Baird was 
in Admiral Sunday.

Mrs. Julie Cooper and son, La
nier, of Abilene were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. J. P-. Sanders 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith and 
daughters, Annie Murl, and Dor
othy were in Coleman Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley.

Mr. John Dawkins of Abilene 
was in Admiral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Chatham of 
Baird were visitors in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Higgins, Sunday.

Eugene Black spent Sunday 
with Clairmont Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Joy Jr. and 
little son, Bnbl(y (Mil+on, spent 
Sunday in Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Berry Jr. 
spent Sunday in Baird with his 
parents.

Miss Brawn handed 
out pamphlets telling how to plant 
tomato seeds and how to trans
plant the plants, and another 
which had pictures and stories ot 
what other clubs are doing.

Methods of pruning, staking 
and spraying tomato plants for 
insects were discussed. Plans for 
Rally Day were made. All mem
bers are working to complete 
their goals for Rally Day.

Members present were Helen 
Riffe, Destene Pillans, Juanell 
Foster, Mary Foster La Verne 
Lovelady, Juanita Foster, Bobbie 
Nell Brashear, Winona Purvis, 
Ruby Nell Riffe, Lois Gayle Love- 
lady, Ella Mae Riffe, Maidie Neal 
Pillans, Doyce Purvis, and Sibyl 
Sessions. Visitors were Billie 
Jocye Breashear and Doris Wilma 
Rouse. i

The next meeting will be held 
at the school building June 7th, at 
which time mistakes and good 
points pertaining to the homemade 
dresses and how to can tomatoes 
will be discussed. The club wel
comes anyone interested to meet 
with the members.

Roy Lee Jobe, who has been 
employed at Goldsmith, spent sev
eral days in Putnam this week in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jobe.

PUEBLO ITEMS

GROUP AT BUTLER Joe Green o f near Putnam, Mr.
HOME SUNDAY pnd Mrs. E N Hull, Do<ph HulI)

Billy Jean Browning and Anita
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Butler of 

Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Butler of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. 
F E. Butler o f Merkel, Mr. and] 
Mrs. H E. Butler and son, Stanley, 
of Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McDonald and little daughter o f! 
near Hamlin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Butler and baby of near 
Nugent were visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. J. F. Butler Sunday, May 
8th.

Tackett attended the cemetery 
workers meeting at the Hannibal 
community this week.

Mrs. Earlie Hurst was a busi
ness visitor in Baird Wednesday.

L  L  BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

ATWELL H. D. C. CLUB

Thus we trace the growth of 
the young babe, Football, born 
in 1925 Time and space do not 
permit a discussion of the many 
fine and outstanding boys who 
have contributed to the growth of 
this lad. However, a list o f the 
names of boys playing various 
seasons will follow so that you mav 
bring to memory the many who 
had a part in the growth o f thi3 
sport.

Through the efforts of a group 
o f fine coaches, the backing of fine 
pep squads, the development of 
an unexcelled school spirit and 
the citizens of our community, we, 
Putnam, have built a great sport, 
Football, which reached its climax 
this season, winning not only the 
district championship but the bi
district as well.

ZION HILL HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Children’s Shoes
Shoes for all ages, at popu
lar

Raymond Young
For District Clerk

Raymond Young o f Clyde was in 
Putnam Thursday morning and 
authorized the News to announce 
that he is a candidate for district 
clerk of Callahan county, subject 
to tiie action o f the Democratic 
primary July 23. Mr. Young is a 
stranger to the News as far as 
personal acquaintance is concern
ed, but he is a grandson of W. A. 
(Mud) Young, a prominent ranch
er, who lives about six miles west 
of Clyde, and is well and favorably 
known by the old timers o f Calla
han county. Mr. Young is a grad
uate of Abilene Christian College 
and has had special training along 
the line of work connected with 
the district clerk’s office. See Mr. 
Young’s statement in another col 
umn of this issue of the News and 
give him your careful considera
tion before casting your ballot in 
the coming primary July 23. 

------------- o--------------

, i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wikins and 
baby daughter, Clydell, were vis
itors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Hull Saturday night and 
Sunday.

--------------o-------------

The Zion Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club met May ,8th at the club 
house with one visitor and 17 club 
members present. The house was 
called to order by the president,
Mrs. C. B. Kennedy. Roll call 
was answered with a helpful 
household hint.

The recreation was furnished 
by Mrs. Altis Clemmer.

The club will meet May 23, 1938, 
in the home o f Mrs. Pete King. ‘ a month or more!’’
Miss Clara Brown, county home | ------------- o-------------
demonstration agent, will be pres-’] Visitor (in editorial office): 
ent. Visitors are invited. (“ What do you use that blue pencil

Those present: Visitors, Miss for '” ’

Sunday was a busy day for the 
mothers of Pueblo and vicinity, 
entertaining their children, grand
children and friends, and receiving 
presents as tokens of love. ThinK 
of the tender words o f the dying 
Savior as he said to his beloved 
disciple, John: “Behold thy moth
er.”  “ She has been a wonderful 
mother to me; now I commend her 
to you.” Language could not ex
press deeper thoughts of love than 
that spoken by the agonizing Son 
of God.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Booth Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Booth and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Richardson of 
Breckenridge, Alex Booth and 
family, and Eb Booth and 3or of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Green had for 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Newton and children o f near 
Moran, Mr. and Mrs. E W. McCol
lum and children o f Pueblo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Callahan of Mo
ran and Howard Green o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hardwick 
and son, Jack, and daughter, Miss 
Mary Frances, spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hard
wick and Mr. and Mis. Brit 
Thomas of Clifton, Texa%

Mrs. Montie Gunn and children 
o f near Putnam visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gunn Sunday.

Those who visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Hayward and little son, G. H. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry and 
sons, Harold David and John Leon
ard, of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Allen and son, Donald, of 
Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Allen and children, o f Union; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Burnam end daugh
ter, Jeanette, of Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Burnam, of C»sco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Allen, o f Lea
ders.

May there be many more days 
like Sunday.

Bro. Blair is conducting a reviv
al meeting at BUiff Branch this 
week.

Th Atwell Home Demonstration 
Club met with Miss Linnie Bra
shear Tuesday afternoon, May 3rd. 
As the president was not there no 
business meeting was conducted.

Miss Clara Brown opened her 
part of the meeting with a talk on 
The Selecting and Care o f Bed 
Clothing. She then gave ? dem
onstration on How tc Make Up a 
Nice Bed. The club will meet 
with Mrs. Claude Foster June 7th. 
Cookies and chocolate were serv
ed to the following: Mmes. Ed 
Maddox, J. C. Brashear, Alton Ta- [ 
tom, Sam Jones, Claude Foster, 
D. C. Foster, G. T. Brashear, 
Misses Clara Brown Linnie Bra
shear. All visitors are welcome 
to the club.

U S E D  C A R S
1—1936 Chevrolet Master Sedan. 
1—1935 V-8 Coupe.
1—1936 V-8 Track 
1—1934 Chevrolet Sedan.
1—1934 V-8 Tudor.
1—1933 Chevrolet Coach.
1—1932 V-8 Tudor.

15 older wodels for $10.00 up. 
Easy Terms

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
CITY PHARMACY

Baird, Texas

Complete Line o f Drugs 
Prescription Service 

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

Service Sales

Baird, Texas
Phone 218

&

GRIGGS HOSPITAL g

1BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Price?!.

For the Cool Days Just Ahead

MARY LEE DRESSES
We have just unpacked a grand as
sortment of New Summer Sheers 
and Printed Wash Silks. If you’ve 
worn “Marcy Lee’ you know they 
are famous for style and fit. Sizes 12 
to 46.

$1.98 and $2.95

S3

PALACE
Theatre—Cisco 

Sun.-Mon., May 15-16
The sweetest kif s in Dixie— |

The wickedest heart in the world!

Bette Davis

LTMAN’S
Feminine Apparel—Cisco 
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R E I D S  G A R A G E
in

The grocer was making out a Miss A W  Gum, who makes 
list of his requirements io send to | her home at Cisco, visited home J  L .  L  L  D  E» L

KtVinlnnnlnvn e ll i ^his wholesalers
“ Bill,”  he shouted to his assis

tant, “ de we want any newlaid 
eggs?”

“ No, sir, we’ve enough to last

Editor: “ Well, to make a long 
story short, it’s to—er— make a 
long story short.”

Marie Baker, Putnam, Mmes. J.
A. ileyser. R. B. Taylor, J. H.
Weeks, W. S. Jobe, M. B. Sprawls,
B. E. Rutherford, C. B. Kennedy,
E. E. Sunderman, H. N. Hull,
Altis Clemmer, S F. Ingram, J.
L. Brandon, J. D, iSprawls Sr., E.
V. Ramsey, Clydine Wallace, “ We opened his money box,”  le- 
Misses Fay Weeks, and L\ivada plied her friend, “ and gave him a 
Standridge.— Club Reporter. lovely electric iron. ’

folks last week-end.
— -----------------------------------

She drove up to the- oil station 
and asked the attendant for air 
for her t'res.

“ Your tires seem to be up, 
lady,”  the station man said after 
testing them.

“ Maybe they are,”  she replied, 
“ but it’s six weeks since v.e had 
aid put in last, and it’s bound to 
be bad by this time. I like fresh 
air in my tires.'”

Putnam, Texas 
“LIMP IN—LEAP OUT”

A Warner Bros. Picture with - 
HENRY FONDA, 
GEORGE BRENT 

Margaret Lindsay, Donald Crisp 
Fay Bainter

“ What did you give our baby 
for his first birthday?”  asked Mrs. 
Richards.

Newlywed: “ Did you make these 
biscuits with your own little 
hands?”

Bride; “ Yes, yes, darling?” 
“ Well, who hefped you lift them 

out of the, oven?"

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE ADMISSION

When accompanied by one 25c 
Adult ticket to see

“Jezebel” 
PALACE—CISCO

SUNDAY ana MONDAY 
May 15-16

All kinds of Motor Reconditioning, 
Welding, Washing and Greasing. 
Yet us wash your car. Unless you 
are equipped you can’t do the  ̂ job 
right. We are equipped to do it right. 
We have the best greasing equip
ment money can buy. Have the nec
essary grease lubricant and guns for 
every job. The price is right. Grease 
$1.00, Wash 75c, Polish $1.50.
Sinclair Gas and Oils, Huntington 
Parts, Accessories and Tires. Give 
us a trial for Service that Satisfies.


